Cloud Based Podcasting/ Music Creation Tool

Why Is This Important?
- Part of Media Literacy
- Supports presentation of student knowledge ie: Power Point, Videos.
- Can students create, describe suitable background sound track?

Start Here:
http://advanced.aviary.
com/tools/audio-editor

Step 1.
Create an Account
-

Its free!
You need to save your work.
Use your common Web2 tool Name.

Step 2.
* To create an Audio Rich Pod Cast, choose Audio Editor.

Step 3
a) Watch the Demo
b) Launch Myna to see the demo OR Create a New Track!

or

Save Your Work!

This Window
shows: 1. Files
currently used
2. Voice
recordings you
have made
3. Other audio
files you have
imported
through file->
Import

Library – first choose the CATEGORY you want, then choose the CD …. Then choose from the Intros, Loops and Ends. Drag from this window onto the timeline.

.egg is the file format for Myna files. Keep your projects online or on your desktop

Use this option if you have other audio files you want to include that are already on your computer.
You will need a Microphone to record your voice using this option.
Opens and advanced beat maker… let the kids work this one out!
When you are done select this ‘Mixdown’ to create the final version for publishing!
Quit Myna

Click the ‘auto’ button to bring up the following options:

Fade – slow decrease or increase in colume.
Left click once on the red line to create a “handle”
2 Handles create a gradient
Use the handle to increae or decrease the effect

Gain – increase/decrease in voume.

Pan – move sound from the right channel to the left channel in a stero track.

Step 4.
Continue Previously Saved Work
a) When you come back, use the Login button to enter your new username and password.
b) Then clicnk on You
c) Click on Open in Audio Editor

To Apply Effects:

Experiment with these settings

Select you special effect from these boxes

Double left click on the audio track in the time line.

